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PROOF OF RUM FRAUD
IN DR Y OFFICES HERE
FOUND BY NEW CHIEF

Acting Director Changes

Lecks and Orders Watch

te Guard Evidence

ARRESTS PROMISED

. AS OLD MEN QUIT

McConnell, Shern of Powei Is

at Desk While Duncan
Issues All Orders

ARRIVAL OF RUTTER TO BE

SIGNAL FOR "EXPLOSION"

Forged Permits Discovered in

Desks of Enforcement Agents
and Are Impounded

Evidence has been discovered of
forged, counterfeit and diverted whisky
and nlcohel permit in the records of
the Prohibition Enforcement Bureau in
the Van Dam Tlulldlng, Assistant Asso-
ciate Prohibition Director Harvey L.
Diincnn said thiH nftrrnoen.

This evidence will be made the basis
for arrests, he declared.

Because he fears attempts te mutilate
or ftenl tills evidence, disclosing the
worst conditions yet found by the In-

spector in the entire country, Mr. Dun-
can ordered thu leeks of the office nnd
the combination of the office safe
Changed.

Te He Guarded Day and Night
Guards will be en ilutj day and night

under his erder1 ut the enforcement of-

fices te present any possible attempt,
depltc tliQ. changed locks and altered
combination, te break into the office
and safe.

Senater 'William n. McConnell. still
nominally prohibition director, but sup-
planted in all actual uulherlty by Mr.
fh.ncnn. was In the office today, but
merely steed while the active head of
tlie department gave the orders which
will "nail down" the evldenci lihirr.i llul
alleged creeks In the department, as
Mr. Dtincnn nlirnvnd It.

"Have there been any arrests?" Mr.
Dune.ui huh asked.

"Net nt." he rej.lled. "Thus far,
vt have just scratcht'd the surrace. we'
nre new engaged lu digging I

want te sa, however, that vie have
found evidence of forged, counterfeit
and divert eil penults.''

bVt Mr Duncan extiliiimd that bv (li- -

W .xtrteil peimitn" he meant permits te.
sliipinents et rum. seni nere

rillveit se .Ulttf thev j:Qlibltbe
le hotels mid clubs for snle. '

I..,. . ... i .i. ..... 'lie are net in.iint; inij riiiiin-i-n-
,

. s, lie went 'en, "of losing any of the pa
pers i nave maiiMi'ii in gn nuiu m. i "
that reason I havi' ordered the locks
changed im the ilenis of the prohibition
efflces, nnd the tonibinatlen of the office
safe altered.

Druggist Wuntcil Wlilsl.y
"Onlj a few minutes age a man

wiled me en the telephone t. mplain
that he could net get his whll... I1

kcil him what he was- -n saloon
kci err .' lie answered that was a
dnieclst

"1 '.'11,(1: 'De j en depend en the snle
of liquor te beep jour business going';'

"lie answered : 'Yes, l.iestlj.'
" 'Then,' 1 said, 'jeu don't get any

Trlilskj.' "
"A little later I had another tele

phone call, ins lime reiu u mini winn

dent,
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Mere IS Suggested
1026 Philadelphia Fair

'"Iho hited World's Fair," is
suggestion Geldberg,

Cnntrell street, better
nume Hes(ii.
be he'd heie in

"America's World Imposition"
lu from W. II. of

"World's Pregicssiv,, Kxpesi-- t' Is offered llread,
Wilmington.

Suggestions better name
"e exposition coming te
&MWIN0 Pt'iiMc dally.

ets

Fast Action Rum
Clean-U- p in Last 24 Hours

Many resignations received
Hfjtier field agent n teilay.

Enforcement Director MeConnell
the city with no power te act.

r Slater, secretary,
"fired" Director Ilayues. Les.es
Jeb in a, tight with Hurry L. Dun-
can, boss of enforcement agents.

Hiram Wilsen Itcnncr, prohibi-
tion here, asked te rcsIgW.

Wholesale, clean-u- p premised in
enforcement office hern.

P. Kutter, big "clean-up- " man
under Hanes, te ce.nu here Monday
te completely reorganize force.

WEDS REALTY PARTNER

C. W. Kissinger, Phllatellsta' Presl
Takes Bride at Reading

Heading, Pa,, Oct. Clifferd W.
Kissinger, wealthy man of
this city, married partner in the

'

City Realty Company, S. Jane '

rival. Klsslncer has been ,11
'

the Inst time en Mendav
of this week, when wife, formerly
Miss Sweyer, sister of Charles

. Sweyer, Dcnfecrntlc nominee forProtlienotnry, parted from him b)
the court en her charge of desertion.

His firbt wife, who Miss Marv
IJenncbaum, n Pettsvllle society girl",
obtained n divorce three 'n ,'
her charge of infidelity after they hnd ,

iiiiiiiivu iciiiy-en- e j ears. The
n of twenty, who Is in

college. marriage bpecdih
followed.

Kissinger is president of the Seeieu
of Philatelic Americans, a national or-ganization of stamp collectors nltli
many members in Philadelphia. He is

son of A. Kissinger, the Itcadiii" of applied therapeutics at the I'niver-"nmrk- et

king." sjty of i0j.vnnjl,, tiSe,l suddenly
early teda en a Pennsvlvnnin Itnllreail

CAUGHT t.ruin '"lwces Leck and WI1- -
" " linmspert. sixty-si- x jears old.

Accused of Robbing Pay. Dr. Pucsell. who lived nt 121 Lyceum
master of $72,000 Is Arrested venue. Uoxberough, nnd had nn office

rlierniv. Arir nt ir. ..,n. 4

P. PntHpb T i!, i... i ..";.'... 1 . . "' '"ra:
"' "i'i.Vn, ?lmr8r11 lt" absconding
" til !..,()(10 freiu the pnunust.ir's
" ," tl"', l"lvJ',.,nV.,,et Norfolk, Vu..
"' ".""""'.--' li'r. arrested',r, Hrennnii a story told
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Bla'ct MiCenueH's secretary. 'Chicago Seismograph Records Quake,
l.e was tired the -- IhW' pes. j Probably In Pacifictudnj. the two had

of some pnpeiv or, ( hlcnge. Oct. An enrth.iunke of
W Hemier, also from his medenile but two and
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Nermal Temperature Premised for
Next Week

(let. l,i. , it., A.
Weather ions Ter the week be- -

l,l.ni.ng Monday are:
.North. and Middle Atlantic

.Nermal temperature, censideinble
eleudiiKss nnd rains.

-- "inn iii.iimr vii.n ninies : .or- -

mild tempera- -

the. bureau.
Iho lirst was recnr.ied at

I:-- i A. M. the nuiMiiii.iii stiingtb nl
1" :54 M. th" linn! tiemer at .'t

A. M.

tlen Against Gunmen's Bullets
Director of Public (

(ouiiueiitiiu: tedav i.iien the...,.. ..i ....: .... i..-
-

.1 v. - ,. . ,, .in mi-c- i in nil .sen inrit peinc
s Piotectlen bullets of

KWiuiii'ii. said he was intlielj in

lllp "u 1"",, lll,V,,,'."!,v1l,'nr"
M'uU' heught for Philadelphia

he snlil, Is kick of
w.K out here iwe

age, 1... ...I.l proved te be verj
suii'cssful

I. HALTS RATE CUT

Union Reduction en Ceal
Held Up for Investigation

WiLslilngli.il, 15.- - iliv M--
LffeilH of the te

i- -

Hires en nun iieini-i-1- n niiimii;
mid I chics e the level maiiilaiui1
...i., ... ,1 ...,,.. ., ..rlit MM IO 1111 klll-lll- l (.11, III, ll'IIPt Ill
l'X'O we.e bj the Interstate
t'liiumciii- - Comhilssien te.hiv bj the is- -

Hi.iiice of 1111 t suspending the ef- -

f date the schedule until Feb- -

lliniv Hi 111"- -.

rates weie tiled hv the read te
b"iiim .iTectlve 15, bin the
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SI. HOWARD lTSSULL

Dr. professor of applied
llierr.iK'iitlcH the University l
Peniis.tlvunhi, and a distinguished
plij slrlan. fell dead today en
n Peiinsjlvniiki Itallread train en

lie was from at-
tending a patient Leck Hat en

"" " "" ' " vvv-?-- -

DIES IN P. R. R. TRAIN

Professor Applied Therapeu-
tics at University Collapses

Haven

HAD DISTINGUISHED CAREER

Dr Heward Ftissill. prifesser

... '(l.l.i wnlnut "UHl, Ml'lll te I.eelr
,iaven late jesterda nftemoen te nt- -

Patient. He was returning
stiifken.

The pmfesser's was taken
the train nt Wllllnmspert his

here was notified, of- -
ticlals could enlv nienger details
of his death. He apnarentlv was in

'.'""'sjlvnniii nnd as dispmsar)
dan nt the FnUersity HesplfH.

In llHJl was made pre
of medicine In mil was

unwed te of applied tiuri- -
tli.lltl,... ! I.. I- .- !.,., . ........
V "" " a " in ly
for ten wars

I,r. a, nn
rl(,r and his nnifeVserlnl

duti.s a of consul- -
tiillnu work lu private asd hes- -
pitnl prai the. He was iihvsieiiui te the
i.p.M'epni iiespitnl, tlie .Memerial Hes- -
I', al and the Hill

.. as ts. ,s H..t te the Heward Hes- - I

''' VL ' ""' Hospital.
Me connected with numerous or-- 1

ganlalleii", inidudin College of
Phvslcians, tl ie Association Aineri- -

can Phjsifians. the American
the Pathological Seclilv of I"

Twe, ( nl.in.n Twe

PENN AND GARNET

READY F mm
Red B"lue Will Start With

out Grave and Whitehill.

Swarthmore Streng

LUKAS THE BACKFIELD
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and Swarthmore,
rivals in football, meet this

afternoon en Franklin Field In what!

beneath,

Swai th.neiv is this season,.. . ....
J Here HO ('"llVlllg I lie uiCi.

P. eleven, uekuew!
the chnmoleic of IIU). .1 ouch l.e

braves performed vali.int- -

I', en the Tigers' brilliant
tc.iin.

Pen.i, tei, this has ceu- -

siiieiiinie siiengi... 1 ue iniiiuies 01 inei
new cenchlng sv stem that
'lit la-- t have ironed out.

find Ih.. esr celhv nns- ... 11 1""' hope "" l"v
rider of the senseu.

teams put the finishing touches,
te training for the frnv .tester- -

tlti afteinoen Swaithmore ran
long di ill did the

thing. Ileth pioneiiuccd
their conlideiicc lu 11 vlcterj Ibis nfter
""" t1"1 Ml,u li;aiiy for tiie gume

of their lives.
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MAN KILLED. 9 HURT

AS AUTOS CRASH ON

WEST CHESTER PIKE

James Munyon, of This City,

Loses Life Weman's Leg
Amputated; Dying

MACHINE STOLEN

GARAGE HERE, POLICE SAY

man was killed and n.ne ether
persons were hurt, one fntnlly,
when two automobiles te

nt Street read and Wet Chester
pike, about eight miles this nlde of
West Chester.

The ear In which the man killed was
riding Is said hv the police te have been

flmn O'llrVn's garage. Seventh
nnd Cnllewhill strepf-'- . It belonged
J. Alexv, Philadelphia saloonkeeper.

The dead man was Munyon,
about 2.T years old. of Philadelphia.
wIiofe street is unknown te the
police.

injured nre:
r ..a.. ir-...- toil ti ... t i:
West Chester, both

one later Iikely te die.
Mrs. Margaret Nerlheimer, ad-

dress, cuts and bruises.
Mm. Hurkc, 2.121! Tulip street,

Philadelphia, severe cuts of knees.
Margaret Nelsen, 022 North

I'rnnklin street, cuts about bedv.
Jehn V. .Marshall, 007 Weed street,

severe cuts.
Jehn Ward, Quarry street, Phila-

delphia, cuts of bend.
II. T. Fev, West Chester, slight cuts

bruises. .

Nerman Chester, slight
injuries.

Leen West Chester, blight

Police say the Philadelphia mem-
bers of the party, deserting the body
of Munyon. was wedged under
the wrecked enrs. fled a mile down the
read te the Delchcster Farms, where
they sought refuge te
Philadelphia for a tn.xlcab.

AH the injured were taken the
West Chester Homeopathic Hospital,
where Mis. Hesser was operated en
early morning. The
that both of her legs were broken, nnd
it was necessary amputate one of
them

T'hrttplnnq ImUnvp Atra TTpeea nnr
inet Her hedv is crushed-nn-

mangled fiem the waist down. i

Mnrshnll, who was driving the car,
nn.l Wnr.l f.jintiin i..n..,i' 'in-- Pm-nne- v .innnu i.i,i' ' "'-- "'"".n,Attorney W. llutlcr Wcndle and Ceuntv
Detective Mullen, will be arrested en
it charge of manslaughter as seen air?,wrwi
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HIT BY MAY DIE

Patrick Cunningham Fractures His
Skull of Car Held

CunnlniJinm, Sit) Hitni"'
street, was struck hv an castbeund

fcnrden street tre lev car s
,, cres.ng Spring Garde.j,.,., Ilt Thirty-eight-

He was te fie Presbvterian
with a fractured skull' where

be Is unconscious in a serious
i audition. The car crew will be given

'"'"ring this morning nt the Thirtj -
stieet nnd avenue sta- -

ROLAND L TAYLOR

HURT IN AUIO CRASH

Car Smashes Inte
of en ethlehem

Pike

INJURIES ARE NOT SERIOUS

L. Tayler; stock broker of
this cit.v. nnd socially prominent, is
oenlimd te his ceuntrj home nt Spring-hous-

ns 11 injuries
lu nn smash. nn

"'I'" lnM niKht en the Hethlehem
pIKe. Jir. Tavler's phj sicians expect
him te be about lguin tn about a week.

The lie. blent hanpeued
AiiUHe r. .Mr. lav ler was drivlne ..
sedan. Just heieT.,1 1,1,1.1. ,

a live ten truck, fullv l.,i.i

truth, the force of tli i..1. . ....,.ii juii- -
""UK uu.ll ei tne seda. I uiiAer therear of the tru.k. and. iiltlmni,
truck's brnkes wete set, a tej,
feet along the read. The truck ilrl"erwas unhurt, but Tujler was

the stierlng wheel andthe
Jink who In the Merrill

neir scene of the ..n..i,,.t, beanl the ciash, 'nnd vv'th the
of the assisted Inm 'c.,..i . ..... ..r .1.. ;. sailing a.'i. uj no uev 01 uie r.ir. II; Andrew

of wns s,.enI niwl'
?"i,k Im "iu"

Mr
CUt

SI- - ,l . . , , ..ur, iiijier is u meinner of the bend
firm of Dillen, Head A. Ce., nnd has atown house at IM)." De I.nncej street

i.cm UCCl(e.,t
short distance along the read' atouring tur. driven by Arthur!.'' La.isdale, wh sldcwlned

another thrown ever Inte n
Yetti't unhurt. T

premises t(, be one of the most Interest- - drawn off te eue side." and the driver
ing tiuggles ever Maged uas ijfng l.iukiug some re- -
big and little s, ns the Ked andlI)a'.rs- -
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Mayer Asks City to Honer
Dead Heroes October 23
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uleljeu,

ef,jhe

'"Ue'ineii,

healings

llailrend

professor

combleed

Chestnut

V,V$

nccerd-ln- g

Hospital

Lancaster

Truck

shoving

tarmeliuse,

,jedf.ej. Ambler,

Vett'er

honor Philadelphia's foldler
nnl sailor dead who gave their lives

th World War,
today designated Sunday,

October 2S, from 12 P. M. until 4i30
P. M.', ns n period for solemn tribute
te the heroes.

The body of n soldier, represent-
ing all the service men whose bodies

returned from eversnan,
will 2.1, start-
ing at 12 P. M., the Heading
Terminal ever n central route, end-
ing at Independence Hall.

PrayerB will offered at Inde-
pendence Hnll nt 4 P. M. and the
State Heuse bell will tell. The

asked for clty-wld- e display
pf the national colors. He also

that nil traffic halt at 4 P.
for one minute.

CITY OF CHICAGO
i

j

LOSES LIBELSUIT

Judge Fisher Dismisses $10.
000,000 Municipal Action I

Against Tribune I

UPHOLDS LIBERTY OF PRESS

By tlie Associated Press
Chicago, Oct. 15. Judge

Fisher sustained the demurrer of
the Clilenge Tribune te the SI 0.000.000
libel suit brought by the of

He declared the city had no cause
action nnd denied it t'le right te

amend Its
The city brought Identical suits

the Tribune ami the Dnily
New, p niming the papers had printed
false statements regarding Chicago's
financial standing, and thereby Injured
the c'ty's credit.

Judge Fisher declared the portions
of Hnglisli common law and
which restricted the libeitv of the
had net inherited this
"This action. " said, "is net In har-
mony with the genius, spirit and

of our Institutions."
English CaseNet Precedent

The decision was of im
V,rrl"nrp l0 as me suit was
UIP. " iu '" Y, "
I)"11.i,t-V- , """S1'1 te rtrict the right te

Its oerpornto nets.
Juilgp Fisher said that Hip In

.. ,.,,.,. ,1. 1... f1 "O 111 I 111 "1 .!I.Utl'll!".U'l , Knglnnd.
in 1R01, wns of no value in the

teun linn iiiiu li muiiicipiii corporation

'," ' nf-
c- t , Im V.'l, .

for humnn libertj.
u-- -

WOMEN'S UNION IS SUED

Striking Garment Workers Deny
Staging Disorders- -

A large of women
operatives crowded Judge Flnletter's

in Cltj tednj tesll-mn,- v

was resumed in a for in-

junction te restrain Illegal pick-et'n- g

and disorder by strikers.
complainants the case were

members the firm of Llehtenstein &
Itcichlln and the Wnsien Mnnnfap.

Cemp.tnj. Police and private
detectives the caused
disorderly scenes almost dnily around
Eleventh and streets and girl
workers were and attacked.

The strike was enlbil bv the Waist.
Silk Suits nnd Children's Dressmakers'
Fnien, N'e. 15 which retained
William A. Grnj te defind It in tednv's
suit. of tin union denied the
("barges of disorder nnd said the girls
who remained at work were net at-
tacked or

A second suit for Injunction
Lecal Ne, 15 was hied te en behalf
of ether firms strike troubles.

GIRLS INSPECT RIVERFRONT

150 Schoel Students Study
City Construction Werk

Members of tl.p Junier Chamber of
Commerce nt the A est Philadelphia
tiigu ncunei mr i r.s mane an inspec-
tion of the riverfront today aa guests
of the citj

One hundred and t. ft s g rls the
en the police beat Ashbridgc, get-

ting nwny te 11 livtlj tune plave( bj
the Pellen Hand detailed te noeenipnnj
the pnrtj .

Dim ter and Mrs Cortelyou went
along, as of the

of Wharves. Decks and Fer-
ries, te explain te the glrle the wonders
of the city's constructive work along
the river.

ANSWERS DOOR; BEATEN

Bandits Try te Reb North Eight-
eenth Street Man

Summoned te th,. of his home,
231 North Llghteenth street, nt ll:-!,"- )

e clock lust night, Glllnn, for
tj eight old, was hit en the head

a b'nikjack Twe nssallnnts
te a diamond from his

tlnger. but ran when he called for help.
Prank F.ighteenth and Mti

Vernen streets, wns iirn-stn- l. accused as
one of the assailants. snj
Ian Identified who formerly
ledged him

who is said te conduct severallodging houses, was m bed bsdoorbell rang last night. He slipped en
bathrobe and bur. led te the doer

After the attack went te the
Heipltal, where his wounds

worn trtatcd.
Karnes was urrn'gncd before

Grclis in the Fifteenth andVine striets station nml underS'jriOO ball ter .eurt. The police
he came Australia and Is

by the police 1., many cm,,s
of this ceuntrj He met G'llnn sev'-er- a

weeks ase, It wan testified, whenCllllan demonstrated te' him an auto-mobi- le

he had for , ..

A.

CROW, BELL, REED

LEAD IN TOGA TALK

AS KNOX SUCCESSOR

State Chairman, Pittsburgh
Lawver or Jurist Seen te Be I

P rebable Appeinteo

SPROUL WILL NOT RESIGN

TO ACCEPT HIGHER PLACE'

Uj (Ji;OKK MrC.MN
tioverner Kpreul is doing the ex- -

ported thing in declining te A scuss.
much disclose, his probable ap- -

pelntee te the United Senate
vacancy caused by the denth Senate
Knox.

The easy honors of being "sug
gehtrd" for the plnce arc being dls-- !

tributcd by friends of a number e?

gentlemen who. for geographical nnd
conditions, have net the sllght- -

est chance attaining the
honor.

it can be said etcry stamp oft
nutlierity mat tue appointment win
IOllOW IirtLL'lllll.. UiiU IIV U,

geographical lines.
That means tnc iuiex succes-

sor will go te the
State.

Sprout Net te Get Tega
t' that: tlip f!nv- -

erner would resign in fnier of
Governer Hoidelinnn. who in

turn would name the te
the ncancy, absolutely innccur- -

ute.
The Governer hns no of

'
retiring and thu juwUen can ills- -

missed from consideration by lu- -
political

As the Hltur-tle- n today the up- -

pelntment swings, like the needle of a
compass, between the points a tri- -

n.,.,1.. ..r nfintinlirtiM. The nnlnts urn"!' l'
marked with the names of Senater
William E. Crew, of Fayette .

chairman of the Republican Cem- -

m'.ttee; Jehn A. Hell, a Pittsburgh
bunker nnd personal friend of Governer
Sproul, nnd Judge James H. Ueed. of
IMttsburgu, former Inu partner of ben-ate- r

Knox nnd the lending ac-

tive figure in Pittsburgh's and
financial life.

the decision it will net be
made in haste. Several weeks will un-
doubtedly elapse before nny announce-
ment lb made.

Kced Held In High Kstecm
Judge whose name has only

been casually mentioned, is also a friend
of Governer Sproul. The Inner holds
him in esteem.

I recall eiu'e hearing Governer Sproul
in speaking of Judge IJecd. refer te
him lie wisest lie had
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MISS (.LLNNA COLLKTT

:GLENNACOLLET

SCORES TRIUMPH

Eighteen-Year-Ol- d Golfer
Berthellyn Defeating

Mrs. 5 and 3

MAI PC BRILLIANT v FINISH

in;IJ WM .mc.-mui.i-

Aner bung I! down nt end of the
fifth l,n, Crlcnnn

i meess the leulm.,

staged i narltble temebak :unl

larne.l tin te have en- -

'
, rp'

,n ,

of woman s
ten pv the Huntlngniin alley,

eiiritr. lub today.
. .ghteen-- j ear-ol- d Itlmde Ulnna

ehnmpien. plin.in.itpd m,ci.
ar t'.e game as e. il i.eiteh.

''"' Dnti-- h vnnder. Mrs. C nrenee
nnderbeck. rose te

; ti,, ii i ,r..n- - en.l v,Uf....i ,..,f . i. .

N

bet.es f Mr-- . A. Gavin. New
' ,oft f1"" Wiite Heuse them, gelnic

b 5 and l. ( emmerce Commit- -
Th'is 'n building, (mcore was marv pIeus m

of .oer stait made b Miss ' nnd th- -
mem-Celle- tt

Luck was against her'nt the,r's ,''""l"n ng

and fate turned a smiling " ""' "or,',' lnrk?'1 a.'Yl
countenance te Mrs. Gavin. Despite n conference the fill membership

breaks v ?f,"1P "'.'"inlssleti sta.-te- After re-l.e- r.

(Vdlett wns able ,., make th"(, nfrn-nr- about lit
I,. , ti r. .i... i i President rcturnpil

.aite squad pence the " "'.;" ''". '" e..nnH "imam 6t"'ie Killing OccursFussdl born November 24. will be "ir" further thatP555. Che.ir (held week. ,H,itl(al that Heuse Msts. issued n In
fr,,. fl. All tl,.. rnmnln,,! i... nr ' . S rl,nt ,rnh,M

--. ""."m WeWta r..nne. tlem with the tan. li Ul "ther operating empleyes 'out en
-- choel at U.idner from 1S7! and who lv

v I ,v, (,,'",I)Pr
tt,,,,i,,', re- - tl.e at 'f, ''j empleyes Greup

ng degree from the were in nre taking ,m;'heISO h, will
Pcms, in Defeats Own PIttskuih ,m,p,, same time" mJ marrleil Wt iv.wcrful . .p

'

. he
,nt,s,p11nIn,, 'hc" 1p hnn the 11. T. West (hotter i whnt . ne,- -

Jehn railroad l,e.,,
in Manaj Phlladelph'a with avoiding defeat, net extinction. "Ll he

j,.ar an Leen, Mrs. his- - "" f . ,I"''r ' Tl.ne. which'nlmnh m.,, ...in ..- -. ,i i. ,u ,
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PENROSE SILENT ON SUCCESSOR TO KNOX

Senater Penrose would net discuss ciucsliuii U .1 eUclcss,it
te Senater Knox. He it would be picm.uuu be tun t Ij

l'uucral and before he had a talk with Governer Sproul en tui
altuatlen. Oue thing be considered, be .said, is Governet
Spreul'b uttltudc towards naming n for imexned '"mi
who may also a candidate for the tall turn et six eurs.

FRANCE GETS EXTENSION OF LOAN FROM JArAN

, TAIiIS, Oct. 10. France succeeded iu anU!.ii ..11 uku
faluu of two yeara of her lean of 50,000. UUO ju J...., ..

it - ouueunced by Jeuruul. Tin l.i.n. ,v mT ui.itu.'. .
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FIRE DAMAGES TUBE MILL

Less te Plant That Product te
U. S.

Pettsvllle, (in 15. i;t .v. ,

IMnwari fan, lis, tl.at Aiibitn badly dui.inged by .,,,.
!t " ,'lj 11 thin uieimng (Ml,

estlnnite the less ut Slll.hiiii T
iliu.mge wns Inetlv te nun htm rj nndsupplies buildings of hte,,

te
1111 tTe ib paitiiients of 1

(..eve. SchuvlhiU llemi
Pettsvllle rendered aid The phint selli
atatrNaCvy"C,US,Vely 0 th Uultcul

GERMAN DAILY NEWSPAPER CEASE PUBLICATION

ST LOUIS. Oct. 15 "Amerika," a daily 11101 1.1ns Gcimin
langueg newspaper which founded in 1S7:L will bt
te hed" for en October 30. it wn, announced today
The tcmi-weekl- y issue of the paper heietuc 11 weekly. TLi
expense of the daily edition wns given ax the lem-e- f.j. '.t .,.
pension the owners.

FLAMES FATAL TO PITTSBURGH GIRL

PITTSBURGH. Oct. 13 Helen Buumgurtuei. aged ,eTen.
died from burns suffered after clethmj; hud .B if.j .ull..

wus playlug about :t bonfire ue'Hr wbeic live J Wut betdress caught the little girl broke away tiem be. t.iujmuie...aaid rju tcvcrul himdied yaids m l,,.,- - i,r.ine. ..ji.viny u,.,, ,..
t eloped in flames.

CAMDEN BURNED

Caught Fire She
With

Dorethj ear old, fj.'ie
Hyde Park, Can. den,
burned early when
ipiss aught friim matches with
which she was playing. The
alone the at Her

child's
when dress

unities.
Hue taken Homeopathic

Hospital. She burned,
face and arm.
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STEPS TO AVERT

RAILWAY STRIKE

I Public's Representatives en La
bor Beard Summoned

te Washington

SIXTEEN UNIONS VOTE

IN FAVOR OF WAlK0(T

Ten Lines to Be Tied Up en
First Day, and Ten Mere

Each 48 Hours

PEACE PROSPECT FADES

"Greatest Strike in History" Is

Prediction of W. G. Lee,
of Trainmen

lt the Associated Picj,s
Washington, (let. 15 President

Harding tfida took stej,s te inert the
strike of riilwni workers for which-nccerd'n-

te leperts from Chicago,
members of sixteen railwaj unions have
voted

The President summoned te AVash-ingt'- m

the three lepresi iitat v s of the
public en the Jtnilread Laber Heard
Pnsldent Parton. of the beard, and
Ilui W. Hoeper, niuitl.ei menib'T of
the publie greiii. m.ide n hurried Irlp
te the Capitel nt Mr. Harding's

The third represpiftatlve of the
public, C. Wallace W. Hnnger, has
been in the ritj for hoie.nl days en
ether business.

President Harding, after n, brief
eoiiiereiice with tie tnee meinliern.

.1 ! , v r , , , a

V "' ""'" uie i.uuirrlienrd members nnd the Interstate
( emmerce Commission members in
conference

While the Laber Heard members
were in cenferenie with the President,

clerks and . ther union'., also would
transportation nnd shen

crafts."
Mr. Jn.mMeii returned from Chi-

cago vesttrdej. where he met with the
representatives nf the sixteen railway
union- -

SIXTEEN L'MOKS
VOTE FOR STRIKE

t hiciqe. e t lO-- i P.i . P )

Sixteen rallre'id unn ns linve taken a
secret strike vote and in.thei icd tlielr
officers te order w a kmii .1 deemed
mlt Isolde. ( .1 M.1111 in p 0
the Order of It.ulieiiil 'IVeginphers,

'announced teduj
Altlieiigh twelve of the s .teen will

act linlepeiu"iitlv of the i ir I nr broth- -'
oriieodH, n joint mii-tiiis- : has called
for " P. M tei.nj 1.1 nl ie,i the brother-- 1

l.en'N will submit their p'nn of action
te the ether ergiini.iit.u s iHl. ,igl
union ethclal nniie.iin ,si 11,111 the date
fur ihe s'rlke hnd been ,,,t deelt.irsl
te reveal it. '), tuber '!' has b n re- -'
ported a-- , tin- - dm

The btetliei ioeds ilsn p seleefeil
the list of I" 11 reads 1. who b the strike
will 1 1T1 t 10 the tust dm tlie Mime
in, en ellb al said It s timlerstoed

thin strike- - will be ,,neri d en ; Iditiennl
'units of t mi reads pv.r fun eight

( nKllnunl un I' ir Tim ( 0I1111111 Sl

SENDS $25 TO AID FAMILY
MADE DESTITUTE BY FIRE

Calls Wife Who Supported Invalid
Husband and 4 Children Martyr
'1 he tire ublel destrnvnt tin 'mil,,' of

Jehn I et me un in- n'el ,nd of bin
wife, (a'liuiiii, who u, (. in a mill
ti ,.ppnrt hi'. nnd tin ir four hlldren.

.arouse,!, t'.e st iiipni Im of .1.. l.' i'.ifePl IH 11 Llli.ru iPiid-r- , who sent $li5
ter the ftuiiilj teduv

'I he lived it JliL'T Citharine
itreit The invalid liise,n, mix car-- 1

nod from bw tin. mug Iml hv a ueighlier
j e.terd'iv inuriiing .1. .1 .i. 11 earrier
Use. led the four eliibliiii Mis IhvinO

jwiii at work and e'l 11 . uhen slie
v uh .,uni.i'ii..i! beiiii 11,, .i,n me havoc
iih.si I In the tin Sin told neighbor
s,,i S p, iVvs

'1'l.e ue I for S'J'i in n,,p,iiiud this
'etti r v I ltd 1. p leid

' our is He of igl t etrn
'dllii'll. nn fi ei,' in if, d . ribes the
coiulllieu e the li iii f Mi.lt which
I hi tlie .11 then hm.- - Ilm lueihlng
brought te hg! ',e lint- - nre lis
tilted nnd se doubt hunieillv gntherOil

hv veiii ri purler , thi Id Mm wife and
iiiet'icr bin in 11 iiiliiin ,1,'titvr elid
full ',! s pin veil her 11 hnbbj Irid. In
lel'llli for her ileiulluii

'In m,i h eiinl s. ,K ,,.r bnglj
I the will and 11 . .1 ne for

IU0I11I t ni t Hill If IISH.hIiiih , m .0 bu
ti lldeil le III I

' 111 lest d plen lied nn heck for
.sL'5 le I ib voted te this tmnl.v In exrthe ' i u in I u in - tv 11 ru 111 It In your
Ntiuintlen. ,,ud nunc mil ,e forthcom-

ing if 011 ills 111 lie, -- .ii j
After a dehuuib of darker

baiullls. etc. . Un u tin ,,r a )H
In me II111I uudw l ell there are kttM
some net ire he.iIs thai me tint ufralij. . '. ." 7i '" ""'' ,"" ","""'N wert.
! ' ' K fr 0,l"-'r-

" ,vl,0ln
ve

"Very fC..pcctf;,.vveni.
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